In the previous work we discovered a possible correlation between seismic activity in West Bohemia (Czech Rep.) and electro-magnetic emission (hereafter EME) during earthquake swarm in 2008 year (frequency range of observation: 0.2 -10 Hz). Since then the EME observation has been continuing for 5 years. We present new results of EME observation during two consecutive swarms (in years 2011 and 2013) -we have to conclude, that the statistical correlation observed during 2008 year swarm was observed only partly and weakly for 2011 year swarm and it was not confirmed for the 2013 year swarm. We are not able to explain observed fact (due to heuristic and statistical character of original hypotheses), it can be an accidental correlation (in 2008 year), but the effect could also vanish for weaker swarms (i.e. for 2011 year and especially for 2013 year), or it could be an effect of different medium property round the hypocenters (the seismic activity migrates to the north with time).
the instrumental observation started in the region at the beginning of 20 th century, the modern observations can be dated since 1985 when the first two digital instruments were deployed. Now, the activity is continuously monitored by a seismic network WEBNET (wwwWEBNET, 2013), Horálek et al. (2000) , Horálek et al. (2009) which actually operates over 20 stations (the actual number of station can vary as the net of permanent station can be extended by temporal ones during periods of higher activity or during experiments). The (seismic) data are subject of routine analysis (location, magnitude determination, etc.) as well as of numerous particular studies; the activity is investigated from seismic as well as non-seismic points of view. An overlook about investigated topics can be obtained e.g. from special issues of Studia Geophysica et Geodetica (2000, 2008, 2009) or from recent review by Fischer et al. (2013) , as the most recent examples of variety of performed studies it can be mentioned e.g. Kolář (2010) , Kolář et al. (2011) , Kolář and Růžek (2012) , Chum et al. (2012) , Růžek et al. (2012) .
Note, that also non-seismic phenomena are observed in the region and data are processed and/or correlated with seismic observations: see e.g. Špičák (2000) , observation of CO 2 emanation, (Faber et al., 2009) , gravimetric measurements Seidl, 2008, Mrlina et al., 2009 ), micro-network observation (Häge and Joswig, 2008) , ionospheric observations (Chum et al., 2012 (Chum et al., , 2013 ).
INTRODUCTION
Speculations about link between seismic activity and electromagnetic emission (hereafter EME) can be traced back in the literature for decades. Despite of such a long history, the validity of the link has not been clearly verified, the observations are often unique, uncertain, the phenomenon is handled only quantitatively, etc. In the present paper we describe 5 years of measurement of EME in West Bohemian (Czech Rep.) seismoactive region. Activity in the region is characterized by repeated occurrence of seismic swarms. Our EME measurement (in range 0.2 -10 Hz) was started in Oct 2008, accidently at the beginning of a pronounced seismic swarm. Three pronounced swarms (in 2008, 2011 and 2013 years) occurred during 5 years period of EME measurement. Those data are subject of our analysis. Note that it has also occurred several micro-swarms which are not so far tested as a potential source of any EME effect.
Below we give a brief characterization of the region and of the relevant earthquakes swarms, as well as the description of the EME measurements, their processing and the judgement of the results.
WEST BOHEMIA SEISMOACTIVE REGION
Seismic activity in West Bohemia region is definitely the most important seismic phenomenon in the territory of the Czech Republic - Figure 1 . The activity is characterized by reoccurrence of moderate size earthquakes swarms. The activity can be traced back for several centuries (historical written notices),
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West Bohemia that at least the stronger events (let say Ml > 2) can possibly generate such an effect. The used instrumentation was a compromise among theoretical expectations, practical possibilities and available instrumental equipment. We consequently designed and tested several approaches of observed data processing.
EME MEASUREMENT IN WEST BOHEMIAN REGION
Being inspired by numerous and long lasting references about binding seismic activity and electromagnetic phenomena (mention here just one example instead many: exhaustive reviews by Johnston, 1997) , we started such measurement also in West Bohemia earthquake region with expectation
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135 swarm. Therefore the potential correlation between seismic activity and EME signals could be tested immediately.
EME INSTRUMENTATION AND RECORDED DATA
We started our EME observation with an instrument composed from coil antenna, amplifier and digitizer. Coil antenna contains of about 20.000 turns with permealoid core, frequency range of the instrument is about 0.2 -10 Hz with sampling rate 25 Hz, continuous registration. The instrument was installed at the seismic station Nový Kostel (NKC), which is situated directly in the epicentral zone - Figure 2 . A part of the apparatus (a digitizer) was Note, that the references about the effect under the interest are either uncertain, unparalleled only (with no repetition of observation of the phenomenon), observation conditions are insufficiently described or the particular phenomenon is handled only qualitatively, etc. The effect itself comprise of the lights (St-Laurent et al., 2006; Losseva and Nemchikov, 2005) , flashes, storms and ionosphere changes excited by large earthquakes (excitation is supposed to be transferred via the Earth's surface vibrated by surface waves; Guglielmi et al., 2006 a, b; Chum et al., 2012 Chum et al., , 2013 .
Our experiment had to been planned for some time and the measurement itself started in October 2008, accidently during an ongoing pronounced 
Fig. 2b
The EME antenna is situated under the roof of "small chalet". 1) Only stronger events are supposed to excite EME effect, thus only thoses events are considered in the study.
2) Cumulative magnitude (Ml cum ) is used to characterize total size of the swarm. It is evaluated is such a way, that energy of each event is estimated (with used of standard Gutenberg-Richter magnitude-energy relation: log E = 1.5Ml +11.8), the energies are summed and (with used of inversion formula) Ml cum is evaluated. 3) Only events after 15 Oct 2008, when the EME measurement started, are considered. 4) The bulletin of 2013 swarm is only preliminary, however all pronounced events are supposed to be already interpreted. 5) As the 2013 swarm is the weakest from all three considered swarms, the limit was lowered to Ml>1.5 6) The same as 4), but only some week events may be added to the bulletin and the Ml cum value would not change significantly. 3. EME DATA MINING As already mentioned above, also the way of EME data processing had to be designed. The early analysis showed, that the instrument behave as a "poor quality" seismometer, i.e. there are strong signals which exactly correlate with P and/or S waves arrival at the station, we call this anomaly "microphone effect" (it was already documented in (Kolář, 2010) ). We tested EME data on occurence of any signal at the time of earthquake outbreak (i.e. earthquake origin time), but no positive correlation destroyed by a summer storm in year 2010 and was replaced by a more modern version with sampling rate 50 Hz.
During the period of observation (now more than 5 years lasting) occurred 3 pronounced seismic swarms, which were considered to be strong enough to potentially excite some EME activity. Brief overlook about theses swarms is given in Table 1 and in Figure 3 . The results of processing of the data recorded during the 2008 swarm were already published in Kolář (2010) . The vertical line marks origin time of the event, the reaction of EME signal on arrival of seismic waves at the station is obvious.
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As secondary extremes of EME signal cannot be directly interpreted, they are treated statistically in our study. transformed into one minute amplitude average and then, with use of formula
are stacked. sumEME is the final stacked signal of length 2×dt, T0i is the origin time of i-th event was observed neither directly in the data nor in their statistical stacked summation. An example of EME signal and corresponding seismic signal is given in Figure 4 . Further, being inspired by approach Georiadis et al. (2009), we concentrated on study of long term stacked parts of EME data. Original EME data are 1 Magnetic observatory Budkov is situated in south Bohemia, cca 180 km to SE from Nový Kostel. earthquake preparation, relaxation and healing (c.f. Kolář, 2010 ) and the effect was found to be qualitatively consistent with results published by Fraser-Smith et al. (1990) (quoted also in Johnston, 1997 and Kolář, 2010) . However the effect can be hardly observed for swarm 2011 and is not observed for 2013 year swarm, when they are processed in the same way. As the interpretation of the effect of swarm 2008 year was heuristic, it is not possible to conclude to much more about nature of these effects. We may speculate either that the 2008 year result is simply an accident, or that the swarms in 2011 and 2013 years even if still pronounced, were weaker and weaker and that they were not strong enough to excite the effect. On the other hand, the effect observed in 2008 year swarm seemed to be rather excited by moderated events (Ml ~ 2) then with the strongest ones (see Kolář, 2010) . The two later swarms, even if they are about similar location, were after all situated rather northerly (see Fig. 3 ) and the effect also could vanish when a swarm is located in possibly different medium.
To summarize: even if the EME measurement continues and a pronounced seismic activity occurred, the correlation of EME activity with seismic activity based on early analysis of the measurements practically was not confirmed.
We plan to continue our EME observations in the region. A measurement on higher frequencies (0.8 -8 kHz) has been started recently (at Nov 2013) and an observation on lower frequencies is under preparation. We will provide (upon a request) our EME data for any reasonable type of analysis.
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(i = 1 : N), EME (T0i−dt, T0i+dt) is the particular interval of minutes averages of amplitudes of EME signal from time T0i−dt to T0i+dt. The wavelet spectrum is calculated from the stacked signal sumEME; interval dt was set to 10 hours in our study -an example of minute amplitude signals as well as stacked signals is given in Figure 5 .
For the 2008 year swarm the method yielded interesting result, which indicated that there are some EME activity changes before and after the earthquakes: there is (i) an increase of EME activity from time -3 to 0 hours before the seismic event with a maximum in time -1 to -0.5 hour on periods 14-17 minutes, (ii) statistical gap of EME activity in time +1 to +2 hours after the seismic event and (iii) maximum of EME activity in time +4 hours after a seismic event -see Figure 6a (in colored appendix). All observed extremes appeared to be stable and robust. The results was published in Kolář (2010) and in this work it was also shown that the effect is neither excited by other earthquakes accidently situated in the critical time delay, nor by the above mentioned microphone effect. We speculated, that the observed EME activity changes can be linked with an earthquake preparation and post event material relaxation. Data from 2011 and 2013 years swarms were processed in the same way. For 2011 year there are two narrow maxima on periods 2-6 minutes: the first in time -2 hours, the late in time +4.5 hour, however these extremes are not too pronounced and would not been probably recognized if results from 2008 year swarm were not know - Figure 6b . For 2013 year swarm no relevant extremes were not found at all - Figure 6c .
Note, that also others ways of averaging or time intervals were tested. We also try e.g. to deconvolve EME signals from the swarm with use of signals out of the swarm. However none of such attempts led to any (positive) results.
As we already did for 2008 year swarm, the seismic data from station Nový Kostel were processed in the same way as EME data (i.e. they were calculated minute averages of the signal, corresponding intervals were stacked and wavelet spectrum was calculated). Results are in Figure 7 and confirm that the observed extremes of EME signals are not excited by seismic signal. In addition we processed data from magnetic observatory Budkov 1 (again in the same way) to confirm that observed EME activity is not excited by global magnetic field. Results of this analysis are in Figure 8 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As it follows from Figure 6a , wavelet spectrum from 2008 year swarm data shows extremes in EME data level, which can be interpreted in terms of an The same as in Figure 6 , but for seismic signals. There is pronounced maximum in time = 0 (corresponding to the seismic events), but no other extremes corresponding to the EME extremes can be observed, which indicate that observed EME extremes are not excited by coincided arrivals of seismic waves.
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Time from event origin [hours] Period [minutes] Average The same as in Figure 6 , but for magnetic signals from station Budkov. Again, as for the seismic signals, no extremes corresponding to the EME signals can be observed, which indicates that observed EME extremes are not excited by outer magnetic field.
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Time from event origin [hours] Period [minutes] Average amplitude of EME 2008 There are plotted wavelet spectra of summed EME signal (minute averages of time series are used) in range dt = ±10 h round the origin times. Algorithm designed by Torrence and Compo (1998) or Wavelet (1998) was used for wavelet spectra construction. The curves in the lower corners determine zones of spectrum reliability, extremes with statistical significance > 0.95 are marked by black lines (the estimation of probability is based on comparison to the statistical estimation of noise background -see Torrence and Compo, 1998) . In Figure 4a (adopted from Kolář, 2010) , there are marked position of two maxima and one minimum of activity of 2008 swarm on periods 8 -16 min. Note that the extremes which appear on shorter periods (shorter than 8 min) are stochastic and unstable -we do not interpret them. During later swarm (2011) only narrow maxima are observed on higher frequencies (max1 and max2) - Figure 6b . The latest swarm (2013) does not exhibit any expected extremes pattern - Figure 6c .
